Bio-Ballast® is an
environmentally safe
substitute for calcium
chloride.

For More Information:
Contact the Tire
Dealer in Your Area.

®
From

Bio-Ballast® is completely
biodegradable.
Bio-Ballast® is safe to use
around humans, animals
and plants.

NON-CORROSIVE

Bio-Ballast® is
non-flammable and water
soluble.

BIODEGRADABLE

NON-TOXIC
®

Bio-Ballast is safe to use
in tubeless tires.
Bio-Ballast® is formulated
to coat the inside of the
tire and wheels.
Bio-Ballast® prevents
rim failure due to rust and
oxidation.
®

Bio-Ballast keeps the
inner liner of the tire soft
and pliable.
Bio-Ballast® is slush free
down to –30°F.

Available From:

EnviroTech Services, Inc.
910 54th Ave.
Suite 230
Greeley CO 80634
1-800-369-3878
www.envirotechservices.com
or email us at;
info@envirotechservices.com

Liquid ballasting in tires has
been an alternative to cast
iron weights for many years.
It is traditionally less expensive
and easier to manipulate in
terms of getting the proper balance for each machine and its
specific use.

Tire ballast will
increase traction,
pulling power and
stability on any off
road machine.

Bio-Ballast® brings all the advantages of Calcium Chloride
as a liquid ballast and then
some:


Non-Toxic, will not harm
plants or animals.



Uses a by-product of the
bio-fuel industry that enhances recycling.



Non-Corrosive and inhibits
rust.

Finally!
An Environmentally
accepted replacement for Calcium
Chloride.

Unlike Any Other
Liquid Tire Ballast.

Some of the benefits of using
Bio-Ballast® in both farm and
industrial tires are:


It can be mixed with other
liquid tire ballast products
with no viscosity issues.
Other
ballast
products
cannot be mixed.



It can be pumped in cooler
temperatures.
Some liquid
ballasts will thicken when
the temperature starts to
decline,
causing
major
issues
with
filling
(or
removing) the ballast from
tires.



It will not foam when
pumped, unlike some other
liquid ballasts.



There is no
by-product
Bio-Ballast® .

agricultural
residue
in

Bio-Ballast’s weight is
comparable to other liquid
ballasts. Check with your tire
professional for the fill-rates
of Bio-Ballast® for your specific
tire size.

